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School Opening Set For September
Large Crowd Attends Matched Roping 
At Clairemont Sunday Afternoon

/
\

^hc largest crowd seen In Claire 
mont In many years was on hand 
taut Sunday to witness the calf rop- 
taA contests at the Davis Grounds.

^ e  ancient weatern art of Calf 
B ^ irg  still rates first place as an 
^W^g^inment for the people of Kent

InWii' first match Fred Dnlby of 
A»po.f»><,nt easily defeated Robert 
Koonee of Clairemont. Dalby rcpcil 
and tied his six calves in UR seconds 
wh t̂e Koonee, who was a little off 
on his usual good form took 200  ̂
seconds for his six calves.

The second maUli between Swede 
Wwenaon of Lueders and Rufus Hart 
•f Snyder proved to be a very fas< 
and close match. Both contestants 

[^displayed great roping ability. At the 
' .Tlalf way mark Hart had a 6 second 

margin over Swenson.' It was th^n 
that Swenson changed h;:r8es and 

.B|Uly got to work. Roping his last 
. WW*e calves In 4.1.4 seconds to de- 

Hart by 3.3 seconds. Swenson’s 
■ for six calves was 101.6 seconds 
Hart's 108 9 seconds, 

art, after leading for the first 
calves drew a tough calf for his 
throw and altho turning in thr 

time of 20.1 seconds he was 
3.3 seconds short of victory. If 
chance these two men should 
t again it will likely prove to be 

n exciting match.
The jack pot roping with some 
contestants entering proved to be 

a fast and furious affair.
Owen Brazee of Aspermont with 

the exceptionally good time of 12 2 
secoi ds tock the first place money. 
Bofcby Byrd of Clairemont won 
•Wind place money with 11.6 
•W|wai Swede awenaon and Fre«l 

tied for third and fourth 
with 11.7 seconds, 

an unscheduled match between 
Byrd of Clairemont and Jim* 

my Byrd of Prst; Jimmy Byrd won 
by a wide margin.

Mr Davis said he was well p)eas<\1 
with the crowd and the contestants 
and hopes that a rain will aettle th’.' 
dust on his roping grounds bof.ire 
he holds his next centests.

Jayton Outslugs 
Roaring Springs 17-14

Playing their last scheduled game 
of the season the Jayton baseball 
team defeated Roaring Springs last 
Sunday alterntKin 17 to 14 at Roar
ing Springs.

Thd gunic was very exciting as 
the score was tied three different 
times. Roaring Sprlrgs held a two 
run lead at the beginning of the 
nirth, but Jayton staged a nlntli 
inning rally ard put across five runs 
to win tile game.

Jackson and Wade hit home runs 
for Jayton and Baker aixi Jaclfs<in 
were (K) tlie mound for the Icwals.

Jayton and Dickens arc tied for 
fourth place in the league standing 
and plan to play the deciding game 
one day thl.s week

Paul Fouts Leading 
Girard Revival

The revival meeting at the Church 
of Christ in Girard nas started off 
with good interest, wdth Paul Fouts 
of Carlsbad, New Mexico, dung th- 
111 (aching, ard W Allan Sims of 
Clovis directing the singing.

The Church is announcpiK a sing- 
• rg next Sunday afternoon at 3;00 
nm. This singing is being givc.n 
wide publicity, and a large crowd is 
pxjxH'ted to attend The public is in- 
»’ited I'l attend and hear W. Allan 
*!ims sing.

The Methodist Church 
Jayton, Texas

Sunday, August, 17,
Preaching Services;

Morning 
Evening

Sunday School 
Young People 
The mid-week services;

Wednesday night 8 00 p m
You are cordially Invited to at- | 

tend any or all of the services o f’ thr 
church

11:00 a m 
fl;11 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
7:45 p.m.

{ was $30, within 25 cents of alt Urn- 
I high

Sheep prices remained largely 
. steady for the week, and most spring 

Johnie Lewis and Billy Charles Iambs went a little higher Medium 
Dibrell went fishing at Fort Phan- to g(N>d spring lambs brought mostly 
ton Lake last week end. j $18 to |2I at San Antonio, and clos-

I ed at 119 to $22 at Fort Worth Clos-

S w i n g  O f  S o u t h w e s t  
F a r m  M a r k e t s

(USDA) — Many farm products 
gained ground on southwest markets 
last week, and others held their 
own fairly well, according to the 
Production and Marketing Adminls- 
•ration, U. S. Department of Agri
culture.

New crop corn startcKi rpovlpg 
from South Texas farms last week, 
and white corn prices declined sev
eral cents per bushel Yellow corn 
advanced, however; as dry weather 
in the corn belt threatened damage 
tr the crop. Oats, barley, and grain 
sorrhums strenuthened .some, t'O 
Decreased marketing o f winter 
wheat sold firm and Midwest a id 
Great Plains growers had about 
completed the recerd harvest.

Some early new crop rice sold ' 1 
Texas and Louisiana last week it 
SIO to $10..10 jier barrel. Most feeds 
held about steady to firm but gr.iy 
.shorts and bran dropped $3 .10 to $.i 
per ton Dry weather improved hav 
demand, and prices advanced $1.*>0 
to $2 00 per ton South Texas rain< 
hel|)ed growing peanuts, but North 
Texas and southern Oklahoma be
came very dry. W 'ol saw ail've 
trading in advance of the reinstated 
government purchase p r o g r a m  
which began August 6 under the 
new wool act.

Newly ginned cotton from South 
Texas found good demand, and most , 
offerings graded strict middling or C h u r c F ,  A u g U » t  1 7 l n  
better. However, spot •-.rices netted 
losses of $1 to $2.

Southwest peaches sold lower last 
week as demand slowed, especlallv 
for the smaller sizes. Hot weathe- 
held watermelons firm at most m«i- 
kets. Colorado peas and cauliflower 
weakened, but beans and lettuce 
sold firm. Potatoes, onions, and t.>- 
ir.atfes from southwestern producing 
areas strengthened slightly 
the end. ^

With hotter weather, top quality 
eggs became even more scarce, and 
markets held flpn Prices stayed up 
fairly well on liberal offerings of 
medium to lower grade rggt De
mand fer poultry slowed some, bat 
prices remained generally firm on I 
m(*derate receipts Heavy hens | 
brought mostly 22 to 26 rents, and | ■ 
fryers 32 to 37

Hog markets generally overcamj 
early-week leases to rlo.se mostly 
21 to 10 cents higher Closing bulk . 
of good and choice medium weight 
butchers sold at $27 at San Antonio,
$27 50 at Fort Worth, $27 75 at Ok
lahoma City* and $2610 to $27.21

Double Wedding Ceremony 
Performed Saturday Evening

Revival To Bearin At 
Aggemblv Of God

There will be a revival meeting 
at the Assembly of God Church be
ginning Sunday night August 17th 

Rev. V C Sparks and wife will 
Ho the preaching. There will be good 
singing and preaching of God’s word 
>nch night Ceme and pray that God 
will save many souls. I,et us all 
worship toi'cther A cordial welconie 

towarl^ extended to one and alt.
Services each night at 8'15 p. r.

By T. N Sanders, Sec. 
E O Mi Elyea, Pastor

McKinney - Jenkins 
Vows Read Augrust 2

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Beadle of 
Gilpin, Texas are annuunring the 
marriage of their neice. Miss Ann 
McKinney to J(»e Jenkins Jr. of 
Denison. Texas on August 2. 1947 

Tlie ecremouy t ok place at the 
larsopiige of the First Baptist 

Church. r)enison, Texas with Rev. 
Guy Newman officiating

The bride wore u lovely blue 
sties't length dress with white ac
cessories Her corsage was pink 
eornatioiis. For sr>methiiig old she 
wore her mother’s wedding band 
on her right hard; for a mething 
new she wore a diamond, a gift of 
the Gr«M)m; for »  mtthing borrowed 
the wore a pair of gold ear rings be
longing to Mrs. C. W Jenkins, s 
sister-in-law of the Groom, and for 
ometh'Mg blue she wore a blue gir- 

trr; and a penny in her .sh e for 
luck.

The Bride graduated from Spur 
High School with the class of 1947, 
and before her marriage wag rm- 
ployred at the Nichols General Hos
pital, .Spur, Texas.

The Groom attended school at 
Girard. Texas before enlisting *n 
the U S. Army in May of 1943 
where he served three years. Eigh- 
'een months were spent overseas i.i 
'he Philippine IslancLs

Mr and Mrs. Jerkins will be at 
home In Denlscn, Texas where Mr 
tenkins u employed with the Kra t̂ 
Food Co.

Miss Artie Grace Sanders, daugh 
tei of Mr. and Mrs T N Sanders of 

I Jayton and R. V. Rogers, son of Mr 
George Rogers, formerly of Trawick, : 
Texas, and Miss Nadine Miller ! 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Tom Mil- | 
ler of Jayton, and L. B. Rogers, s'>n ; 
of Mr GtHirge Rogers, formerly of j 
■''rawick. Texas, were married in 
a double wedding ceremony read by ' 
Hev J D Simons of .layton at the ' 
home of Mr and .Mrs Hamlin Stana- ; 
land, Girard, Texas, Snlurday even- | 
a* 6 (Mi o’clock I

The brides wore blue with whit'! ' 
aecM ssorn s.

At a rr-ception following the cere 
mony. cake and punch were served 
ti the following: Mr. and Mrs R. V 
Rogers. Mr. and Mrs L B Rogers, 
Rev J. D. Simons and sons David 
iird Marvin. Mr. and Mrs J T 
Murdoch and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Stanalund and son. Miss 
Thrlma I>-e. Miss Glenda Rogers. 
Mrs T L Stanalard. grandmoth**r 
oi the bridegri»oms. and Mr and 
Mr.>- Hamlin Stanatand and children 

Both couples will leave August 
16th for a short visit in California

■lyss Hermiii 
Nimed Prineipil

Jayton Public School will begin 
the 1947-48 school term on Monday 
September 8th.

The faculty is complete aivt 
will meet Friday morning, Septem- 
bei 6th at 9:00 o’clock tor teacher 
aasignmenU and to work out clnas 
schedules.

Registration of students will be 
September 8th, 9:00 to 11:30 and 
regular class periods will begin Sep
tember 91h.

We welcome Mr Ulyss Herman, 
I’rincipal. only new memix-r of the 
faculty Mr. Herman needs no in
troduction U) the people of Jayton.

The sehiKil is being redecorated 
and some new equipment added to 
the Lunch RfXim

The Colored School will begin 
OctolxT 6th

Ivy - Johnson
On June the 8th Miss Junita Ivy 

of San Antonio, Texas and B llv 
J;ek Johnson of Mason. Texas, 
h rmerly of Jayton, were united in 
marriage at Ijis Vagas. Nevada.

Junita Joined Hilly Jack in Cali- 
fi rnia and from there they flew to 
Nevada where they were married

Billy Jack is thr son of Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Johnson of Masen, Texns. 
Hr is in the United States Navy.

NEW I.I.klSON PLANE 
FOR ARMY AIR FORt K

Washington. D C "The XL-11, 
new llaliNin plane being pr '̂careH 

by the Armr Air Forces for use by 
the Army Ground • orces has com
pleted its initial flight tests at 
Wichita Division of Boeing Aircraft 
Com|>ary It has an unrunvential 
appearance with iLs gondola-ty|M> 
fuselage and inverted tad surface- 
With its 135 horsepower lycoming 

WichiU Week’s top at Denver i engine, the sll-mctal, high-win!

A Brick Kiln 
In Kekkt County?

J A. ”Ouir’ laifo n came into the 
office last we<>k with an uiisual story 
He (laims that many years ago a 
Brick Kiln o|>eraled in Kent County. 
Maytie the hot dry weather we have 
b« en having cau.sed him to think of 
a furnace, hut ncver-the-leaa we are 
curi' us to know just how many of ' 
the old timers can recall just where ; 
the Brick Plant was located, th ' 
years It operated and the name of • 
•he operator i

It you old timers will just drop us 
1 card cr letter telling these facts 
ve will appreciate it and next week
VC will publish the complete story

Family Reunion At 
Aspermont, Texas

Mr ard Mrs Marvin Bilberry 
had a family rrunior m their home 
at ,\s|)ermont. Texas. Sunday Aug
ust 10th

Those present were Mrs Brack 
Bri>wn and sons Wayne ard Jeff of 
Hig Springs, Texas, Mr and Mr< 
Charlie Arthur. Charles, Beb i, Kay 
and Carolyn of Brownfield, Texas, 
Mr and Mrs George Bilberry, Gene, 
Patsy and Ned of Wolfforth! Tex «v; 
Mrs Ramon Heasun and Gail .>f 
Wnifforth, Mr, and Mrs Frank Bil- 
Berry of .Sagerton. Texas. Mrs H

monoplane is designed U> take off 
and clear a M)-fuot obstacle in 600 
feet, to climb 628 feet i>er minute, to 
cruise at 100 miles an hour and to 
land at 35 miles per hour It is de
signed for use In aerial observation, 
photographic or ctimmun teat ions 
assignments The plane is designed 

ing bulk of good and choice grades operation in the Artie or in the 
sold at $22 to $22 50 at Oklahoma Tropics and it can be quickly dis 
City, and around $24 at Denver. ' as.sembled and loaded on a 2*4 -on 

Many cattle classes bniugh* j srmy truck Or with the propeller 
lower prices last week Most stork- | removed, thr

riHii R’n iR v

I (I Donoho, Nancy, T'-okie and B<'>>- 
1 by of Jayton, Texas: Wllford Ar- 
i thur of LublxK k. Texas and Anna 
, Fue Bilberry of AsiKrmont. Texas

*̂ êalth Notes 
* r̂om Austin

Austin — Seh'ol days will soon 
be here again Thousands of Texas 
boys and girls and teachers will be 
returning to the schools Each child 
entenrg school should be as free ss 
p ssibte of any ph3rsical defects 
which can be corrected The earlier 
these are rxirrected the better chance 
the child has for academic progress 
and for good social and emotional 
development. Says Dr Geo W Cox, 
St.de Health Officer.

August is the time for a complete 
medical and dental check-up. Eyes, 
ears, nose. throaL and teeth shmild 
be carefully examined by the family 
dcK-tor and dentist, and all remedi
able defects corrected If such de- 
fe«'ts are negle<-ted, they may re
sult in aerious damage to growth and 
development.

Dental rurrections often take time, 
but a person It repaid many tinses 
over for g od denUl care HeaKhy 
teeth lend attractiveresa to the per- 
aoiial ap|>earanre. enable thorough 
chewing of f(K>d. ,xnd promote gen
eral good health.

In schoolrooms, children expose 
each other U» many communicable 
dise.tfces, especially the common cold 
;ind diM-asrs such as measles, scarlet 
fever, wh<M>pmg cough, as well ns 
miallpox, by safe and dr|x>ndable 
immunization

f’arenU. see that your child has 
c o m p l e t e  pr< tertive treatment 
against prevontiible diseases, a clean 
healthy throat and mouth, the best 
(losjiible vision and hearing; ade
quate diet, sleep and rest to build 
up rrsisUnee against disease It will 
pay good dividends, and your child 
will be Ready For School

Unbelievable Thing* 
About Range Grattet

Berylo Miirdixh returned Tuesday 
from a fishing trip at HamiltiiP.
Texas and had a <-ouple of gxsl 
*ish stories to tell Benrle and party 
fished on Tom Murdixh’s place and 
their best catch was a 42 lb catfish i College SUllon - Old time ranch- 
ard several small ones weighing ,„en of Arche. C'ounly are saying 
an und 16 pourxl.s native West Texas range gi.ixses

_____  _ — ! do alm'~st ’’unbelievable things” in
„  I grazing when given a chanreMrs. J B Overton and Mrs I,uth- __ . . ,The ranchmen are giving theirlAith- :

er Johnson and Bemadine left Frl- I 
day for Hollis. f>klahoma to attrod 
a reunion of the Worthem family i

er and feeder types, as well as 
slaughter cows, calves, vealers, xnd 
bulls dropped from 10 cents to $1.10 
Steers and yearlings weakened at 

I some markets. Comnnon and medium 
(H>ws brought $1150 to $14 10 at 
Houston and Fort Worth, and $12 
to $15 at Jhin Antonio and* Wlchlfn 
Medium and good kinds m*»ved at 
$13 to $11.30 at Oklahoma City, 
while common to good kinds told 
at $11 to $19 at Denver.

Mrs. M D Fuller and Mrs Claude 
plane can be towc<l Kellry visited Mrs Billy Mcl,aury 

In glider fashion at speeds up to I at the .Stamford Hospital last Satur- 
165 miles per hour. i day.

A Story O f A Lawbreaker

Mr and Mrs Johnie Hamilton and 
children spent last week In Pen- 
rrse, Colorado.

I

Mrs. Van North and Mrs 
Sandell visited In Fort Worth, 
aeveral days last week.

M r  
Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Walker an 1 
son had busIneM In Temple, Texas 
last week

Dr 8. L. nilbert of I,ubbork. Tex
as visited his aunt Mrs 3. H. Mont
gomery last week end.

Mr. end Mrs. J W. Aswalt end 
Mr and Mrs Beryle Murdoch end 
children left Thursday morning for 
a vacetlcm trip to Ban Dtaga, Call- 
fomia la vielt Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Hollar sad son and Mr. and Mrs 
Avon Sawalt and son.

grasses that chance by clearing mes- 
quite growth off the range, and giv- 

' Ing forage grasses room to grow, 
I reports C W Wllhoit. Archer Count\
I agricultural agent 
j Wllhoit says that Wayne B Ray, 
I stockman in the county , has a cer- 
{ tain track of land that would car'y 
. 40 head of cows 10 to 20 years ago, 
! If the cattle were given extra fetvl 
■ three ninnths oul of the year Seven 
I years ago th^ mesquite was grubbed 
' off the pasture, and for the j>a.st 
’ hire years 100 !<• 120 sliH ker cattle 

I have been sold off the same land 
Ray islls the county agent that 

! this increase has (x>me about wlth- 
' out the extra feed bill and that h;s 
(Xjws have been in even better ftesn 
than when they were getting extr.i 
feed on the mesquite pasture.

742 Million Birds
C'llcge station - There are now 

742,047.000 chickens on farms In the 
United Slates, aceording to a repo.-t 
released by the U. S Department ol 
Agriculture's Bureau of Agricultural 
ncnnomlca.

The eetimate. based on reports 
from rural mail cerrlers, ctx>p and 
stock reporters and hatcheries, shows 
chicken population to be about ths 
same as a year ago, but three per
cent leas than the I9M-4S aeerage.

Texaa Is liatod as having 
OM chickens, mora than any othar 
atala oxcopt lows, with $4,1M,000.

Soap Box Derby 
Sunday, Augrust 17

Akron. Ohio. - The tenth anni- 
•rsary «if the All-American Soap 
B<ix Derby, with 135 boys between 
II and 15 years of age from all parts 
of the United Slates, Alaska and 
Canada competing for top national 
and International honors in this 
unique juvenile racing classic will 
be run here at Derby Downs Sunday, 
August 17

More than IfXI.OOO spectators are 
exi»ected to Witness the downhill 
race, with approximately 75 heats in 
an elimination contest to decide the 
national Soap Box Derby champion- 
vhip First prize is a fi^ir-year coj- 
lese scholarship, awarded by Chev- 
rclct Motor Div., national co-sponacr 
with leading American newspapers. 
In honor «if the anniversary, grand
stand seating capacity has been In
creased and a number of new fea
tures have been introduced for the 
entertainment of champions and 
guests during the weekend

Jimmy Stewart, motion picture 
and stage star, and James H. Doo
little, famed aviator who led the 
first bombing raid over Tokyo, wiTl 
he honor guests at the event. A totem 
pole, the gift of Alaskan sponaora at 
the Derby, is to be dedicated by the 
ma.vor of Juneau, Alarita. on the eve 
of the Derby.

Rev and Mrs. L. R. Stuckey ware 
carried to the Sweetwater Hofpitel 
last Saturday evening for traatmaaC.

Mrs. B. C. Calms of ClairamoBt 
Texas had bualncaa in Jayton Tuea* 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Oerry Rodgers of 
Callfbmia m visiting her 

•ad family.

-  s
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
A ay erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any indivi
dual, firm, or corporation that may 
appear in tlie columns of The Jay*on 
Otroiiicle. f*ill be gladly correc*ed 

when called to our attention.

B U E M N G  A BILLIO N  D O IX A R S

r

C O T T O N  Q U I Z

0'

Prank A. Christensen, president of 
the National Board of Fire Un ler- 
writers, recently said that about a 
year ago he predicted that d "ret 
waste by fire might exceed the 
ataggering sum of $1,000,000,000 a 
year by 1933- -if the American peo 
pie did not fight it with every r'*- 
source at their commarul.

That forecast he continued, was 
wrong about three years If the 
recent rate of increase continues, 
we will cross the billlon-doltar 
mark by April, 1930

Never in cur history was the fire 
problem so rrave In 1941, the loss 
wax' $.400,000 000 Worse still, death 
by fire has followed the tre-id, and 
the toll has steadily risen 

The organizations and indivduals 
whose business it is to prev*rt fire 
and to educate the public, are doin-* 
a fine Job. Their efforts h s 'e  be<»n 
doubled and redoubled B 't thev 
can*t get results without a fa- great
er measure of public underrtsndirg 
and cooperation than they hrve been 
given so far Pire prevention life'-- 
ally begins at home—in everv house 
in every store and rommercinl 
building, on every farm Pverv 
fkmily must become. In effect a fire 
preventi< n seency, if the toll ,% t > 
be checked That is fire's great chal
lenge to the American peoole a 
challenge that has atuined the 
■tatus of an emergency today

C'arolyn Murdoch of Hamilton 
Texas is spending this week In Jay- 
on w th relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Riley May of Camp 
Springs, Texas spent last Sunday 
in Jayton with Mr and Mrs. Barney 
Gardner and family.

Mr and Mrs P D. Allen aiv j 
touring various places in Mexico j 
this week while un their vacation.

Helen McAteer left Saturday foi 
Eunice, New Mexcco to visit her 
fi iher for two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. G. W Branch have 
eturned fr m their vacation after 

louring various parts of the Western ' 
.States I

Mr. ard Mrs. Bcryle Murdix'h and 
children sii'nt Sunday and Monday 
at Hamilton, Texas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Murdoch.

Vr and Mrs I-ec Parker and Mr ard Mrs Ned Co* and chUd- 
hildren went fishing last week at ren of Stamford, Texas vialtad rela-

Hamlin Lake
Nornie Lauderdale, part.s manager Mr and Mr. Edd Kyle and chUd-

.or Mason Chev^lct i and children at 8Um-
lended a ParU Mer-tinj at Abilene. ■ ^
Texas the first of the week loro. lexai > s ________

Mason and Louis Henry de Car-1 
dova returned home Sunday afte,* j 
visiting several weeks at Peters- I 
burg, Texas.

I Thought you
MAO.t HfAOACHC.
MA- f CO*M YOU lAvV

Med Wade and Louis Mason had 
business In Eunice, New Mexico

geti. to  oAvr

I T o o t  AN 
A L K A -teL T ZC Q  
AND CHAttO THC 
TMINO AYMkV

lust Thursday.
AH*—

om a iN A L L Y  kNOM N A t
VI n m i s Tthic po^ lm  

Y O R K  AND S n o S T S  C k O T H tS  
COTTON W A S  M AOC IN THC 

PBENCM C iT Y O f

.Mason Chevrolet Company receiv
ed a new Allis Chatmer tractor and 
equipment this week.

tiuss  ̂s b a d o a u v  BCCAMS
UNOWN AS

V*- and Mrs Barney Gardner 
• 'Sited Mr ard Mrs A J Lafoon ai 
Haskell, Texas Inst Friday.

RED & WHITE STORE

Beryle Murdoch had business in 
Rule, Texas last Saturday

Mr and Mrs. Bill Harrumn and 
Mary Robinson had business ir. 
R tan, Texas last Thursday

Livestock Owners Notice
Free Removal of Dead Hor^eg, Cattle, 

Hogg, Sheep. Call collect.
Jayton ..... ........ ...................  Pho. 139
Girard . .. Pho. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texas

A IJCA-SCLTZER U unuBuilly 
fffcctiv* in the relief of Hood- 
ache becauee its analgesic 

Ipain-elieving content! it made 
more piMitlve by alkaline bufTert 

Alka-SeltMr being a combination 
of pa.nrelleving and alkaliiing In- 
gredients hat gained wide usage 
and isipuUrity for the relief of 
Arid Indigestimi. CoM Symglnmv 
**Merr. Ing After" misery and Mws- 
rular Paint And be sure to try 
Alka-i>ltrer fui tiial tired feeling 
folios, .ng hard woik or atrenuoua 
exrrci. e

1st QUALITY
] f  you want to l>e sui'e of Quality Foods 
when you make your food purchases we 
ui tare you to ti'ade at our store. VV hether it s 
staple .‘ri’ocAM'ios, fresh fiuits apd yepreta- 
^'les or fresh meats you want, you 11 find 
tl'e vei ' ’ host duality here and at reason
able prices too!

Aak your druggist
r L O m Z T y y V :

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Joiner Grccery
JAYTON, TEXAS

Whnn 1 was a little boy, I visited 
Mot Springs. Ark. with my paranta | 
and aay moat vtvid recoUartion was 
a vlalt la Happy HolP w As Um 
aaaaa suggnsta. It was a oraodad spot 
at tisa 9aol ol m<'«intains and thgre 
wars bugTos that a boy could rid* 
la Mappy Hallow, see chancad to 
RMat a lady and her little son from 
esar hoiae toam; he was my rhutn 
Me and I took a rtde on burros and 
had oar pirtura takon together 

Not long after that Stewart 
drowned and hu mother asked my 
gaother ter the ptrture, and of course 
the request was granted

ntly while in Hot .Springs I 
not very hopefully, if Happv 

Hollow wu gttll there end was 
surprised when told after more tha t 
4d yaors it still aras So Co) T'tm 
Boles, superintendent of Hot Springs 
Natlonol Park, drove by there and 
the aaemories came thungirg beck 

Use spot waa little changed ex
cept there saere pc met now and a 
Surrey for hire, -with a fringe > 1

tap-
Co). Boles for yeors was :n charg< 

of Carlobod Cavern and there be 
met many Toxans, so he sars he la 
•laraya aoportally glad to iiiee* f  Tks 
from this state In every croaH that 
went through the cavern, there we.e 
•hrays oiore from Texas than any 
other state and so when he called 
0ie roll of states, giving the number 
of vMtora from ooch one, he would 
•kip Texas on purpose and call it

B E A U n  PROBLEMS?
Have you hod your hob styled to your personality? Let aae help 
>oo wHli your Beauty ProMems. whether R'a hack to achool fos 

the youngsters or keeping Mother arell

Hair styling and skin analysla. Tear Beooty la my hoaloeaa.

M o x p I I  Beauty Shop
Its Jarlou, Teaaa

BUTANE APPLIANCES
(Jet Your Butane Stoves Nee<li^Now. 
We Have The Following In Stock

SEE 7!I5

GREAT NEW FO R D  TRACTOR

The colonel took ua-my wife, he- 
moBwr and mo-for a daylight drive 
■H tfio winding roods that climb the 
turn Mg mountains overlooking Hot 
BpcBlBa—a aconic experience We 
•loo took the mmo drive but at 
■IgM ortth Chrl Crow, bualneoa man. 
had M you looltod down on the 
M ly towers of the Arlington far 
Bo low aod the tnnumorablo lights of 
many colors, blinking and twinkling 
Uho atars. and then looked up at the 
fual atars sehilo the telnd odiispored 
BwuugB the phioi and their aromatic 
•dad iriftad to your nootiila—bmth- 
«r, BMt*i aotaotking to romomboi'

Mr. aad Mrt. J. W. Shsralt hod 
la AMlono. Taxaa loot

la vlaitiiig ralathrvn 
a tkti sraak.

rk.

Butane Cook Stove 
Butane Circulator Heating Stove 
Butane Clay Back Heating Stove 
Butane Hot Water Heater.

Automatic Presture Water SyatemB. 
Presto Cooker in 7}/x qts. and 4 qta. 

National No. 5 Cooker.

2 2  ;4 cC v < tK t(X < ^  p n

FASTER  FA R M IN G

1

Including Ford-Improved Hydraulic Touch 
Control^New Pour Speed Transmitthn

A L S O  A QUALITY LINE OP 
BASIC IMPLEMENTS

Give that Chicken House a good Bpraying 
with Carbolieum. W e have the Sprayer 
for you.

Tri-County Lumber Co.
l a y t O B ,  Texas

I , ' » • I'J’ . aii. liSsMti?!

lool^ For Ovr D itp lay

BItek & Jty  Trtetor ConpcRv
Tdettaa 71

I i .̂«i

 ̂• ... A ,
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For The Home
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
PLATFORM ROCKERS 

DINETTE TABLE AND CHAIRS 
CARD TABLES

NICE SELECTION OF LINOLEUM RUGS 
RADIOS — BATTERY AND ELECTRIC 

RADIO BATTERIES 
BUTANE RANGES 

PRICED FROM $70 00 TO $139.50 
TUBS AND BUCKETS

For The Farm
TRACTOR TIRES — MOST ANY SIZE 

8 FT. AND 10 FT. AIROMOTOR WINDMILLS 
SUCKER RODS 

GASOLINE ENGINF.S 
PUMP JACKS

HANEY PLOWS IN THE 8 FT. AND 10 FT. SIZE

JaytOB Hardware and Implements

Arriving This Week
Two 7 Foot Freeze Masters.

WE H A V E :-

' 8 Ft. Marquette Home Locker 
Westinghouse Refrigerators 

Used Servel Gas Refrigerators 
Butane Hot Water Heaters

W. M. Smith Butane Service
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED 

Panhandle Petroleum Products
Phone 20 Jayton, Texa.'j

Y O U R
F A M I L Y

D O L L A R

H O W  TH E  F A M iL Y  
H O LLA K  IS  S F F \ T

F o o ^ ................... 4 1 .8 c

R e n t ................... 1 7 .3 c

F i f l ................... 4 .7 c

C U ( k i n ( . . . .  1 2 .1 c  

F ir i i s l i iD j is . .  . 3 .1 c  

N i ^ l l i i i f o v  . 1 9 .7 c  

iucTuciTy.. i.}(

s Mjr Wag0$ 
Lower 

Tkan i v r t

$1.00

Tmkmt h
mt Lmkmr Sfofitfics

^  M f ^ ^ c a s  U t i l i t ie s  K*' Omptû

HorlsMrtol

by

1 To devour 
4 Moat
B Colloquial: 

gamr o.* 
marblct 

13 To nb
13 To oludo
14 Part of 

•‘to be"
15 Produced 

a river
IT To draw out 
IB Sharp to the 

taitc
20 To break 

fuddenly 
31 Short jacket 
23 SlgPiflcunt 

apiiellationa 
27 Northern 

European!
29 Ruaalan 

Inland «ea
30 Japaiieae 

meaaure
31 Pr« nx: 

uaunoer
32 Maxim
34 Metallic or 

earthen 
container

35 Article 
30 Mockery
'l7 Halting place 
3B Military 

leader of the 
Pilgrima

42 War god
43 Minner of 

moving on 
foot

44 Rowing 
Implementa

40 African 
tribeaman 

43 Fundamen
tal

51 To be obliged 
to

52 Paraorage
54 Man's name
55 Affirmative 
M Place
37 Church seat

■alaslaa la N.sl iMaa.
1 r - r - r * r - T - 7 1 • 10 i r

II I 14

LI 18 w
M i

17 II

19 I to

21 11 1
u u 25 26

17 1
'A

19 i 10

II m
m

12 Ij '

11 I St
.

17

19 40 41 42

H 4^'

¥> 47

m
4«

1
49

SI 52 54

SI 57

No. n

6 The sun
7 Note of scale

Vertical

1 Sprite
2 To be sick
3 Ancient 

German tribe
4 Exposition
5 Egg-shaped

8 Toothless
9 Mole gray

10 Part of a 
circle

11 Small
16 Weathercock
18 Norwegl-in 

landscai>e 
painter

20 Father
21 Scandinavi

an mytho
logical work!

23 Blemish
24 Plates of 

girss
25 Figure of 

speech
28 Locations
28 Arenas for 

athletic 
contests

33 To give forth
34 Carrutlike 

plant
36 Insect

38 Ancient 
capital of 
Irish
monarch!

40 Girl's name
41 Co-founder of 

the kingdom 
of Kent

45 Ancient
46 Lad
47 Reverential 

fear
48 Unit 
40 Anger
SO Crow's cry 
53 By

A a«««r %• PattU tl

O B ' B O a O B B O  
Q B E  -B O D  B o n a o  

B BCinn0 R u
A A 1'
D I D
3 L V

llL

s.ri.. a-si

V A C A T IO N  TIM E

(yete^uutA

■A

Wailing for Wer vacation spociol, 
lliia rotorl-koend miss know, .ko 
will kavo BO rival, in kor .nnm or 
romancing if ska woar. tki. Iwo- 
irioce .oil of .marl wa.kablo colloa 
cord. Tko onMmkIo Wo. a doeblo- 
kroa.lod wai.lcoal wilk lernod 
kack caff an long .loave and wkila 
waffla piqaa kow at aack.

orA R A vrrs 'E  a g a in s t  p o l io
IN S< I HRV < O l’NTY rALI.EIl OFF

Army engineera nave been given 
the "green light" on cunstructioo of 
new Veterans Administration hos
pitals at Shreveport, La., and Big 
Spring, Texas, VA announced this 
week

It is expected that the engineers 
will udvertiae for bids on the hospi
tals within sixty days.

Meanwhile, by order of General 
Omar Bradley, VA'I new hospital 
cunstruction program was being 
considerably revised because of .he 
mounting costs of building.

In order to build the hospitals 
with the money orginally appropri
ated by Congress, it will be neces
sary to eliminate aP features nut 
essential to good medical treatment 
lor veterans, P'adley said.

It is exjiected that major modifi
cations in plans fur hospitals at 
Bonham and Dallas, Texas, New 
Orleans. I»uisiana, a i d  Mound 
Muyou and Tupelo, Mississippi, Will 
b« made.

Plans fur iiospitals at Houston and 
El Paso, Texas will not be affected 
by the order

Desirable but unessential featuies 
such as theaters, office space and 
docti’rs and nurses quarterc are be
ing eliminated from plans to cut the 
cost of the new hospital construction

Mr. and Mrs. M C Rnnkin of 
Tpur. Texas visited in Jayton Iasi 
Kiinday.

I Vrra and Marcas Hunt of Rule, 
'"evas visited Mr. and Mrs Boo 
Florence In Jayton last week end.

Mrs. F M. Jones t<K>k the Home 
^taking Cl.iis to Cisco, Texas Tue.i- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cagle carried 
their dmighler Mrs. Rakes to Sweet
water, Texas Monday.

~T E X A S
Jayton, Texas

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Ra MIU.AND, Barbara STANWYCK and Barry FITZGERALD 

"CALIFORNIA"
In Teehnlcelor

Saturday
ALLAN I.ANE and BOBBY BLAKE in

"RTAGFCOACH TO DENVER’

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday - Monday
TYRONE POWER. Gene TIERNEY and JOHN PAYNE in 

"TH E R.AZOR'S EDGE"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
LAWRENCE TIERNEY in

"S A N  Q I’ENTIN'

THUPSDAY and FRIDAY
nCB HOPE and DOP' ’̂THY IJVMOUR in

"MV FAVOEITE BRI NETTE"

Snyder — The 21-day Scurry 
County quarantine against polio, 
which the city council of Snyder re- 
lured to help enforce, has been call
ed off

Ir a statement Dr H F. Rosser, 
county health officer, notified the 
rural popiilati' n of the county that 
"owing to the rulings and published 
statement of the Snyder city council 
we have had to call off the quaran
tine agiinst polio."

As the city "Is the point of in
fection," he said, "there was ik» 
point in restraining districts and 
we did not think it right to hold 
lestraining orders over you if the 
Fnyder quarantine count not be en
forced "

The council had said it taw no 
indication of an epidemic

Dr. Rotaer. who with Dr R L 
Howell, city health officer, order
ed the quarantine after Hetty ami 
Joanne Morgan, daughters of Mr 
and Mrs. J C Morgan of soutii- 
west Snyder were stricken with 
I'Ollo, said that under Texas law 
the State Board of Health is the 
»oIe power to make and enforce >i 
quarantine through duly-appointed 
health officers, and charged the citv 
rotincii "destroyed the quarantine"

The order banned public gather
ings in Snyder and ^urry County

program.
A recurd enrollment of nearly 

100,000 World War II veterans in 
5>outhwesterr colleges and universi
ties this fall IS anticipated by the 
Veterans Administration and educa
tors .

VA officials expect about 15 per 
cent increase in the number of vet
erans attending college under the 
G1 Pill at compared to last spring’s 
enrollment of 85.000 in the higher 
irstitntions of learning in Texas, 
L iiisiana and MiMisslppi.

Veterans entering schivol for the 
first time should obtain their certi
ficates of eligibility immediately 
from the oroner VA regional office. 
Others who r>lan to change schools 
Of courses of study this fall must 
ohtnin prior approval from VA.

Veterans enrolled in schools prior 
to this fall and not planning to 
change courses or transfer to an
other school may rxmtimie their 
education without contacting the 
Veterans Administration

■Seventy-two percent of the na
tion's 1947 ecKn acreage is seeded 
with h.vbrid corn.

The 'Mobv Dick', the Navy'f 
powerful rcoket motcr, exceeds by 
more than ore-third the thruat of 
German rockets used to bomb Lon
don.

urtil August 28 f^everal revival 
meetings, a singing school artd box 
supper were called off in county 
ccmmunities

’ rr

As the new owners o f the Jones DruR Co., ; 

now known as the Palace DruR Co., we 

wish to invite your continued patronage. 

When in Spur, com e in and visit with u.s.

We now have the 
Franchise or the new 
ZO TO S Machinele.ss 

Wave.
call .S7 for 

appointment.

MURDOCH BEAUTY SHOP
AIR r O N D m O N E D  Far You ('ONiIert.

Frank WaUon Dr. M. H. Brannen
Dr. Bob Alexandar

PALACE DRUG COMPANY I
SPUR, TEXAS

Saturday Specials
< IIKRRV OR PINEArPl.F

PRESERVES, 1 lb. j . r .......................25c
RI RLEHON'R H /U t 5V  N ow  O N LY
HONEY, 1 lb. jar .................................45c
MUSTARD GREENS, No. 2 can ....... 9c
ORACOT JUICE, No. 2 ca n ................ 10c
PRUNES, Heavy Syrup, No. 2Vz can .. 19c
TREET, Armours ...............................  39c
LARD, 3 lbs..............................................79c
COFFEE, Maryland Club, 1 lb........39c
TEA, «/4 lb.............................................  15c

■' ••■'•’ i f : ' :

.. 4m

a m
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PAY CASK -  PAY LESS I
SPECIALS

C A B N A T I O N

MILK, •mall cans, 2 fo r ....................... 15c
TOMATOES, No. 1 ca n ..................... 10c
VEL, 2 boxes .........................................  59c
CHIFFON *
SOAP FLAK ES..............................  33c
ANAtiOLO
ORANGE JUICE, 2 cans for . .............25c
SALT, 3 lb. box ..................................  13c

SPECIAL OF BABY FOODS, 
Saturday Only, 4 cans for .   25c

Plenty Fresh Fruits and Vegetables: 
Squash, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Cabbage, Peppers, Peas, Apples, Oranges, 

Bananas, Melons, and Cantaloups.

MARKET: Grade A A Beef, T-Bone, Sir
loin, Round, Porter House, and Club 
Steaks; Pork Chops, Pork Sausage, Round 
and Square Cheese, Creamery and Coun
try Butter, Oleo, Picnic Hams, Plenty 
Sliced Bacon.

COOL INSIDE.

G A R D N E R
GROCERY MARKET

FEED AND SEED STORE 
B«rney ~ Wallace ~ Darwin

DDT, File* Don’t Mix
College SUiUon. — Pctter County 

4-11 boys, ranchmen and dairy me’i 
arc getting excellent control ot horn 
flies on beef and dairy anintals th>i 
year by spraying with wettable DDT 
pt wder.

County Agricultural Agent Art 
Bralley, Amarillo, reports that the 
mixture being uaed in the county is 
four pounds of SO percent wettable* 
DDT powder in 100 gallons of watei 
The mixture Is the most foolproof, 
says Brallasy, and will not injure 

; cattle in any way Regular spraying 
by the club boys and ranchers it 
putting pounds of beef on Herc- 
fords and giving dairymeh extra 

! pounds of milk.
! One Potter County dairyman, who 
I recently spraytrd his herd with DDT 

for the first time, told Bralley, ‘1 
I thought at first that the spray mail * 

the cows sick, since they stoexi so 
quietly and didn't even switch their 
tails. But I soon found out that 
there were Just no flies to bother 
them ”

The county agent says that regular 
r»DT spraying is becoming a wide 
spread practice In his srea.

Prairie War Asaets Administration 
plant this week The three mllUcn 
dollers worth of war surplus on dis
play there fur a giant bid sale Aug* 
ukt 31 and 33 covers an area of ap
proximately 30 acres. Complete lists 
of the 5,000 items contained in the 
1,000 lots will be posted on the loti 
sc that prcspective buyers will not 
have to sort through each of the dis
plays inspection and acceptance of 
informal bids fur the sale la continu
ing Monday through Friday and un
til 4 p.m. Tuesday, August 20.

Mrs. C. R. Cough and daughter 
Janella of Haskell. Texas visited 
her mother Mrs. Rich and sister Mrs. 
Mrs. Edd Reeves last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis of La- 
mesa, Texas spent last week In Jay- 
Ion with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom King

Helen McAteer spent a few days 
last week In Stamford, Texas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Cox and family.

Virgin wool 1s wool that has never 
been processed In any way before 
being completely manufactured inti 
the finished product.

Superintendent Hinds la driving a 
new Fleetlin# Chevrolet purchased 
from Mason Chevrolel Company,

Still no rain for Jayton and Katr. 
County. We almost received one 
Momlay afternoon, but the sand 
blew instead. The cloud was cloae 

Faeding wheat alone to steers is j e^ougb to hear the thunder and a 
not advisable, but it can be fed saf-s- f^n Moat crops
ly when mixed with corn or irtln , ^ „ y  good but
sorghums In equal amounts I ■  ̂ m __________ I there are a few patches ot cotton

r, U e » oi - i , — ' and maire that need rain now. TimMrs Dick Sampson of Clairem^nt , , .
and Mrs Jim Phillips of Fort Worth ' cooler weather we have been hav-
visited Mr and Mra. K P. Hrantner . mg this week has helped aome.
in Jayton Sunday. ____________________ _____

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bond and Mrs 
Eunice Huls left Tuesday for Rui- 
(iosa. New Mexico to spend their 
vacation.

i
I

WEEKI.V HAA HI RPLl'K NEWS
Fu-e Red River Arsenal ware

houses containing 200 lots of auto- 
motix-e parts snd a .’ariely of othe- 
'I '•plus propertv will be open to the 
p ,bnc next M »rd Tae* Ur.
August IB and 19. for a ciimpetitive 
bid sale l’rospertl\*e buyers will 
f I'd bus Irsnsportatlo’j waiting f*ir 
'lu-m at the east gate of the T-xap. 
I ana ins'ulation for f  tour of * i! 
inspection sites Bids on the lots of 
automotive supplies, furniture, h.ird- 
ware, bar steel and braas as well as 
quantities of other materials w»ll be 
oiiened at 1 p m Tuesday, August 
19, and awards will continue to be 
announced until everything haa been 
sold

Further informat'on regarding th«- 
veterans' sale of 4B0 automobiles at 
17 Texas Installations was announr

■Ninety-five pounds of ground 
IS heat or 99 pounds of un-ground 
wheat is equal to about 100 pounds 
of No. 2 shelled com in a hog ration. 
Wheat is lacking in Vitamins A and 
D, however, which can be made up 
with alfalfa eal or hay, or green 
grazing.

Chick and poult brooders, uai ig 
ordinary lamp bulbs as a aourre of 
heat, have bMn proven under test 
to be satisfactory and efficient.

aOt'MS FOB BENT:—
Four nnfurnlahed rooms for rent. 

See. Mrs. W. G. Billingsley 
or T. N. Sanders.

Britain has purchased 5.6 million 
pounds of dried eggs from the 
United States since the first of the 
year.

SCALP TROUILES RELIEVBI
n*  ys« lowis el OUSMAH'S SISOBCm  
TONIC ovt< iKkloc xelp* •* IMM 
gMgrvg IM « IIJO  teak—«»
jraw oeeay-beck. WsflS $1.30 bW asN*
•nly 7Sc

a i ^ a n d b b  d b u g

FOB SALE:—
4 room house with bath Recently 

remodeled. 2 lots Immediate pos
session.

See. K. P. Brantner.

-Gas- •Groceries- -Oil-

POULTRY RAISERS — Quick-Rid 
tor poultry and hogs u a positive 

ed this week bv the WAA s t ’ f  Mnd ! conditioner; repels all
Prairie All of the actual selling will I ‘>»^-*ucking parasites, stops coc- 
take place at the Grand Prairie sales ' *'‘‘*“ **‘*:: kuaranteed by your dealer 
warehouse immediately following a 
drawing to be participated In by all 
veterans present at 1 pm. Mondav,
August 25 Honorable dtacharge aop- 
les or other proof of World War II

N. 12

service will qualify the veterans aa I 
buvers Veterans will continue j 
make their selection from the shinv j 
sedans, station wagons and other ve j 
hides bv Inspection dally throu "h I 
August 22. and the buying will con- I 
timie until August 27, with certified j 
veteran dealers acheduled to buy on i 
August 3B I

A farm-Hke expanse of ex'erythlng ! 
from doll buggies to portable con- 
\eyers 1s greeting visitors to the air 
conditioned Interior of the Grainl

k i l l  r e d  a n t s i
irvvr •< tse  A»i ■•a, »{Ht

9 U I N A M  S A N T  l A U S  Iw l „ .  s< 
g*«. Jvd euM ks M il  k  oW w. pMe 

Is b*a,. Coeabys AsHI Nw>ay JOi ana 30| 
|en s* yew arwss'i* w

AMIIXANDEB DBl'G

J. R. McNEIL’S

- SEED -
WHEAT:-
Certified Wichita, Per 100 lbs. .. $6.00

Non certified, Experiment Station Com- 
manche, Rust Resistant, Per 100 .... $6.00

BALBOA RYE;-
Certified, Per 100 Ibi....................... $7.00

F •

Ice K .  P .  B R A N T N E R  -Ice

iy

You can’t match the ’ 'heart" of “

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
World's Champion

Va lvo - in -H oad  
DotignI

iL7i

The new C h e w o M  Is the lewn * greed ens* at lewear prices. (31 WBiowt ad aPles
actsr car wPb a  Vatve W N e a d  I n g o s —  et service «e sswse's, and 131 number of
g|a type ad cmr engine aPiMb bolds all ewnef, served In fact, gws slwdy Cbe i 
racords 4ar edSeienev— 4er givSng mmmi- ratal Hebrews-Heed Ingme bas asb ie rsd
■wm pasrer troni every eence «d hiol. »er» e ia s, far aers ewners. over a kisgar
Moreavet, Cbovretat'i Veka-m-Need le- perled. Wae any otbor eetewionve engbsa
gme It die "cbompien ed sbamptans'* on aB bidb I. day, regaraiess ad tya*. slta or

'V.
diese aawnts M I ValveIn-H eod perterm-

O u v rc lii gives ye» ibe N&-CA3 .ryang ed beay by CAt COweOtT at le-m r sad.
dtabor eacbnlve •• Cbevrebrl a  k v  lewost-prbe range. stker *• M branA ie t0m-
Cbs ivd ir else brings yne ibn ssdn>» nd HAnr iMPnnl 
body isnilrvcesii. dm Snne- ArSIse Mde nnd dnaPvs O B M g  Bia* Se
AcMnn WydrnnSr IreSes n sneklm nnn ot sefnty teeters *̂*. tee^ nssbr
fecna aety a  CbevreNt and Mgbnr pricod cars

Vev cent aseSsh CbewnrsCt NO  
CAI COtStOtT ot lewsnr i  
staor svarenabig mi 
tors at Its Innn Act<en
OthPngiiae *w
a a . See. b nsebr ’
Sive SB Ckivrslsr ri

w 1cm T

\ J J i jI

W e have many nice lines o f  Fall Clothinjar arrivinK daily. Latest
' s I

J Styles - P rices Low.

GO SSARI) BRAS
98c to $2.50

BLOUSES
Patty W oodw ard Blouses, 

white, blue, brown and ger
anium; button down the back

$4.95 to $6.95

FALL BEANIF:s  - H A TS
$1.95 to $7.95

GLOVES
Kid loves in black and 

brown. All sizes
$3.95 and $4.95 pair

CROCH ET TH R E AD  
In Assorted Colors

NYLON HOSE 

New Shades

r/

f i

/♦!

I'U

la  wi«a( Kaap yasw protom  car ki taaS 
ninnltsf cats4INen by briafltt^ B ta ws far 
thMaS sarvka, aaw atsS at ropoSm Indarvalt. 
atsN) yav sacitta BaBvary af yaar itaw 
Cbavralat. Casrsa la—da^byf

CHEVROLET
MASON CHEVROLET COMPANY

113 'fC -r , . JAYTON, TEXAS

G A B A RD IN E

Cotton Gabardine in frreen. 
bei^e, and black

$1.69 yd.

BLACK LACE

EYELET EM BROIDERY

PILLOW CASES

Embroidery Pillow C&seB
$2.49 and $2.95 '-■Ail

LUNCH CLOTHS

Mexican Design
$1.95

‘ I

Kent Coniiy Mercantile Comfianj
tif.’ "̂JH

CM


